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ADDRESS OF J. STROM THfilllviOND, GOVERNOR OF sourH CAROLINA
.AND STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATIC CAlU)IDATE FOR PRESIDENT,
AT AUGUSTA, GB)RGIA, 9 P.M. SeptEmber 23• 19&8.
MY FELLOW .AMERICANS:

Coming be.ck to Auguste. and the Savannah Valley is 1 ike coming
back home to me.

The ties which bind Georgia and South Caroline. are ever-

lasting and they make us one people.
I am deeply grateful.

Ed

To those who have arranged this meeting

Willingham and those associated with him in the

Savannah Valley Thunnond-Wright Club have ren dered a great service to this
campaign for the preservation of Constitutional government in .America.
To the eternal glory of the people of Georgia. they have always
stood solid when great fundmiental issues were at stake.

The people of Georgia

think right and when people think right they act right.
Never have I . doubted for one moment where the people of Georgia
stood in this campaign to save the civilization of the South and the American
way of life.

In years gone by when the o herished institutions of our f:eople

were under attack Georgia furnished great leadership.

And, today• when once again

the South and the principles which have made America great are endangered, Georgia
is providing

great leadership.
And in this o onrection I want to pay special tmbute to your

Senator Russell for his fine leadershi p in blocking the re,asage of the so cal led
Civil Right 1 s legislation during the !ast session of Congress.

It was my pleasure

to second the nomination of this great Georgian for President at the Democratic
National Convention in Phi ladelphia.

The people of Georgia, perhaps more than any other state,

--I-

appreoie.tes t ·he fact that a vote fbr the Thunnond-Wxight t ioket, in November.
is a vote to uphold Dick Russell and his gallant colleagues in Congress, in fighting
the so called Civil Rights' program.
The people. of Georgia are keenly aware of what is involved in this
Presidential election.

Within a short time the Demoo ratio Party organization of

Georgia will select and armoun, e presidential electors.

Tm re can be no doubt

that these elect.o,s will carry out the wishes of the people of Georgia by joining
with Thurmond-l'rright electors from other Southern States and thereby present a
united front against a ooramon enemy.
The American people, for 160 years, have flourished under a form
of govemment whrh has g ivai them greater liberties than nanldnd has ever kno,vn.
·,
\

Today, they must decide, once and for al 1, whether they will maintain that
governnent as a union of 48 free states, or whether they will have it converted
into a new kind of p8lice state with all power centered at Washington.
There are forces at work in this country today which would lead
our people dolVIl the sEID.e pathway to the total state tmt was
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traveled by the people
people of Russia.

or

Germany, the people of Ital)', and the

Those terrible forces are at work, not only in

the Communist-directed partr ot Henry Wallace, but 1n the TrumanDemocratic Party and in the Dewe1-Be,p \lblican Part1.
hose forces have fashioned a powerful ••a.p on out ot the

chine-controlled ,m inor1t7 bloc• ln the big-city states ct this
nation.

Using that weapon, tbe7 'haYe made a stooge out or Henry

llace, a mouthpiece out of lJa.rry Truman, and a puppet prince out

or Tom Oney.
But worst .o f all, my friends t thoae agents of the "total

tate" have looked upon the great Southlalld, 1mpoYer1sbed bJ the
long uphill struggle from the devastation

or

a crushing war, and

they tiave seen tn these states the proper victims

or

sacr1t1ce to

gain their en4a.
I speak as ,a Southerner, 7es, but I speak tor all tbe states

ot this great republic 11hen I tell you that the downtrodden South
is be1ng v1ctiaize4 by power-mad politicians.

They wtll sacr1t1ce the

~
welfare ot the South to rorce upon. tb1'7nat1.on a reglme or tederal

control of private life so revolutionary tha.t, in 2Q rears time, 1t
will conYert .America into a Hitler state.
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Yes , the agents

wh

they filled th

bait for th

1nor1t1

or

lat tor.
•

iUt

tbe total stat e won

ot

when the

their b1.rthr1ghts for m1nortt

wey,

Tr wuou ,

thr

otes , they

gr eat vi ct ory
and

llaee with

polltic tans sold

de one tatal erro~.

all three o f them are kow-towing to minority blocks in doubtful states by e.dvocat-

ing the so called Civil Rights progrsn.
support is a Thurmiond-Wright ticket.

The only ticket a true n,moorat can

That is the reason this movement is spreading like

wild fire.
This time they can not fool the people and especially the democrats
of the South.

~

These little two by four political job holders. or would-be job

holders. who are going around talking about party loyalty are whistling int he
grave ye.rd.

True Jeffersonian Demoo rats have stewed out of their mouths that

mongrel outfit which captured our party at Philactelphi~.

A~ l ong a s the so c alled

Civil Rights program is a ?3-rt~ of the Democratic National platform, the people

do so would :>e to invite National political suioide.

·'(.)

We knew our rights as Demo-

..
II·

fbe South can wage this flght .t or Constitutional democracy

without apology and without shame.

or

in the record

or

there ls nothing to be ·ashamed

the Soatb 1n dealing with the race probl••·

On

the contrary,•• are proud ot the progress we have

The thr•• polit1c1ana we oppose seem to have forgotten
that the South's proJ,lera 1• not a pure question

or

logic and 'law .

It t·n volves a sense of bitter .bt1tor7 and or bitter p:r1de .. Intelligent
:P ersona ot both races know this to be true .

They know that our two

races have marched side b1 side together in harmony up the lona: hill
toward econo•ic independellce and soc1al and spiritual happiness .
The three politicians seem to torget that their plattorma
propose a ren.e wal ot Reconstruction measures in the South -- measures
which ••r• originally des11ned to humiliate and degrad• a deteated
enemy.

The 'War. Bet•een fhe s,ates and. 1t·s af'te.rmath were tacts--

not a nightmare .

It 1s foolish to ignore history..

·1 0

'broadminded

ortherners should warit to bring back that Reconstruction prograa,

.or the sordid atmosphere ot those dreadtul 7ears .

,~
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The ordeal ot R~cout;r11ct1011 la not the oni, blow troa
....

which the Southern people ban been stru,gl'l ng to reco••r tor 11

soon after the war, a trelght rate 1tructure ••• 11apose4

years.

upon ua, so that•• could not coapete wlth the J1orthern -.nllf•ctver1.

thie kept the South ln a •crown colon7" atatu,, prodo.c1D1 raw
•t•r1a1s tor the 1ndustr1a1 East, and bu71DI back

Sh!lr

t1n1ahe4

1ood• at high prlo•••
!he evil of rrelgbt rate dlacrlllinatlo.n hat a.ot yet been

Southern. GoverJ1ors oni, laat 1•ar won their tr•1&ht

t\ll.17 corrected.

rat• case before the 'Intei-atat• Co1111eree Oo•ls•1on and the courts,
But let ae realnd

•rad equ.aliatlon ot .r ate• hat begun.

one

or

TOil

that

the oan414at•• tor President, Ooyenor Dewe7, hlllaelt led

the f lght to teep ov freight rates b.1gh.

~ &Iii

ia,

Wbe* illt

,haM,ea lo a11P trei&bt Jeale owe lt he i i e'leet~ Durln& that
tt.cflt

ot the SoGth and West tor eq\1-l treatment, Dney aad• the

atateaent that freight rat• 411~D.1111nat1on ••• n•o••Ar, to protect
the 1n4uatr1•• of the North agatut the cheap•r labor of the s ootb4t

I would like to ask GoYettnor Dne7 how ln the world he expect• us to
aolY• our probleu and pay better ••1•• 1t he intends to keep us 1ll

the atra1cht3aclcet ot cheaper labor J,1 torctnc high tretght jl,t::_
~' -;;l:;L;. ~ 0 eb-,...-;t-A. ... •
upon u1?

~

~~

-

~

~

.
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Another galling Joke upon the neck

or

tbe defeated south

••• the blgb tar.l tt enacted dm'!ng Benjaa1n Harr11011 1 • ad•lniatration •

-

.,

'.
w1,h t.b1• devtoe ot p@1shllent, the Soot.b ••• torced to bllJ Eat'tern

cooda that were protected acatnat coapetltton troa tbe re•t ot the
world, wh!l.e at the same t i . the raw materials ot the South reJDa1n•4
unprotected and low 1n prlce,.
,..Under all ber---Aan4·i e•P•, tbe-&ou°tb-atrugglec1

upun •lithst

Ap1nst the•• o44a, the credit tor the •collOmlo aur•lval,
and to, the education and prorr••• o:t the legro race ln tb.• South,
aaat go almo1t •nttrely to the •h1te men an4 woeen who
good netgbbora.

••r• their

Wlth the1Y hel.P, and hla own nat1T• adaptab111tT,

the l•cro•s de..-elopaent has been ••z1na 1n auch a short period.
'Jlan.1 ,reat Au.rtcans ban recogn1•·• 4 th1a tact.

Let ua

recall the •ords ot the late Senator W1111•• .E. Borah, or Idabo, a
epublican and a great hwlanltartan.j Borah aa1d,. •The Southern
people

ha•• • t t ·he :race prol>l•• and dealt wlth lt wlth greater

patience, greater toleranc•, and greater intelllgenc• and lll••t•r
success than U11 people 1n recorded hletor1, dealing wltb. • problea

t 11m11ar natl11'•·
It la, theretore, appalllnl to behold the ••1•rneai witb

wb1c'h Truun,
Dne7, and Walla~• ba"Ye enclor••d .t'orce blll• againat th•
.
SoQth. Appallln&, but easily un.derstood. TheT ••re eager, becaua•
•7"'!'

'I

they belin.S that the people

ot

the South would go alonc aeekly

with what•••r rnolutionary 1ch••• th• pol..1t1oan, 1ns1stecl on,
in •~it• ot the tact that our people had been aaligned, 1naulted,

trupled upon, and p1tlhed around.

Du 1114 YI XIJ:t in Mil
IS1t11 lfl tifi!li,
Slit DIPI

it

Ult

IRS PD! V 911 Slit l991iillR

to Slit a9lll•j,IDCI, · DIV v1;}.l DR$ &lt 11crJ.tJ9t4 iD

llliQd, llBRl!I PNIX ,liDllr·

But l.et us forget the vast probl•• of the SoutMrn

people tor • 110J1ent, The cause Vbich baa brought ua together bve
told.pt 1• one to challenge the tight1ng spirit ot every Allerican.
th• three pol1ticum have thrown'. a . blinding political tog over

a er••• lane ot broatS nat1or..al weltare, in order to b11J 1111nor1tJ
Yotea.
It 1s vell tor &Jr/ Aur1can ~o atudf the cla1tardlJ propoaal1
which, under the talae nae ot Civil Righta, woul4 convert our
land into a totalttu1an or commun11tic state. Far troa conterri
o1Y1l rights by law, these propoaala would actuall1 take avar civil
r1abta.

Let us••• Just bow this progr• voulcl attect the liberties

ot th• people in Georg!a and in every other atate.
B7 means ct the federal election control bill, vb.1dl thq

call an tuti-pp;J;J. .t1;g bill, the politicians woul4 tu, away trOll you
the constitutional r1ght

or

Georgia people to eatabliah qual1t1cat1ona

-8·
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tor Yotlng.. One of th• tundauntal prtncipl•a ot the Conetitu.tlon

4eclar•• tbat the peo,p le of a •tat• UJ' replat•

tmu

eleot1ou.

R•aeaber• eontrol ot the ballot~ 11 the f1r•t at• ot

a d1otator.

Bo Hitler can rl•• to po1ter o••r O•orgi& es long••

Georcta control.a ber own el..sttona.
And •bat would th• mla-...aea Uli:1Dab111 blll take

troa the people of Georcla~ It would take
the local police power.

State• laat , ..,.

•••r 7our oODtrol of

There ••• oal.1 1 l,ncb1nc tn the Unlt-4

Un4•r the gulae ot problbitlag a crl.lle which has

al.moat oea•ec1 to ezlst, this law would 4r1ve th• openln, ••41•
· toward eoapl•t• te4eral cootrol ot the .polle.e power.

Un4u oar Con.1titutlon, our tor•tather, wltbheld control
ot the pollo• troa the ted.en.1 gOYel'!lMnt •.
state goyermaents, tor they

kn.•• that

Tu,,...

lt onl7 to

a rea,te, . natlonal eo••rnaen\1

one• 1t calned con.trot of the pollc•, oould •••llf be converted. 1Jlto

a national t,rumy. • •

ha•• •••n thetr •1•doe proved ill the recent

h1ator1 of .Europe.

,, llatJ.J.. 1bt§1 U

§$111111.IJ. DQSCSU
I

am at

»m

saaa, •_iada.

Zbl l!RRli• -Pt SIM .RAlSd

$btJr.10,ngoJ.52t iu,p91111 IS '1it 12tlltft ;gt

Ultt·•t .aiuioan•·

Another rlght th••• pland•r•n

•••It to take troa 7ou ta

the right to pa•• 1our own aoelal le1tslat1on. The7 would. do it b1

telltnc Jou tbat 7ou ca_nnot

pa•• laws entoi-otnc aeparatton of the rac••·
. • 0..,-

------

~ - - - - -· --

fbtJ .propoeal ta belnc

'2184

to .i nflaae the 4..peat eaotions of ·o ur

It 11 calculated to arouse violent ·h atreds tbat will· .

people.

cloud the real lsaue. That 1s•u• 1s the right ot .the people ot

Georgia to solve their own social problems in the1r own ••7•
!he Con1t1tatlon of tbe .Untte4 Stat•• &r1Ult1 no power to

Congress to act on the queattou of separation ot the raoes; on the
contrar7 1 tbla pow•r 1• re1•n•d to the people ot Georgia, and

or

eTery other 1tate.
For 1171elt, I bell••• the people

or Georg1a ·and

ot eYery

other stat• are capable ot hancUillg this proble• 111 a maJmer which
will best proaote la• enforcement and raclal haraon, among thetz
owll . P•e>ple •, X.~a .112:t 11111,u 1Sh•, R!RJalat et°.J..t.Rt&.1A PIA Pl

t2rc;u

le z:&.eJA Ill 1h1,r &1:uU,QPI gf IICN1All9A SR •1il1t1 tbl, 1£110.
I

2t •tJa•mlP& P91.lli91J. Wll•I•
It U a national tragedy when the other three Pre11dent1al
candidates, Dewer, Truman, and Wallace, are all •1111nc to break

down the separa.tion ot the raoe, ln the armed torce1, •••n when ou
a1lltar7 leaders tell us

t lt will be at the sacr1t1ce ot the

morale ot our soldiers and threaten the sarety o.t t~e country 1tselt.

Tile Aaax-ican people do not want their eo.na subJeotect to
an wmeoe1aar7 hazard, aimpl7 to allow pollt1c1ana of tbia country

to appeal to bloc votes .
-10-
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!lost dangerous of all ,heae b71>ocr1t1cal proposals 11

the so-called Pa1r Faplo,aent Pr•ctteea 10,,Jo:aown aa the F.E.P.C.

act•

Thia

•n4otse4 by !roman, Dne1, and Walac•, would d.eatror the

ri&ht or worklnc men to cboo•e jobs where they can work w1tb people
the7 like.

It would deny the• t.be tight -t o llm1t-tbe aea&rship

ot their uniona becaue

or

race, color, or creed.

Llkewlse, this

bill woul4 deny 't o the emplo1er the rlgbt to exercise his better
judgment ln hiring or p.romotlng hts employees.
h"ir• certain persona at 't he demand
_,>i

or

It be refwu,, ·to

the ,FEPO, h• could be hau.led

betore a Conias ton 1n a d lstant ata ta, pay1ng bts own JllpanJea,
•

Incidentally.

It he atlll retllae4 to ••Pl07 unacceptable person•.•

he eoulcl; be tined or Jailed.

Qyone •ho ha• ttud1e4 this blll lcnowa that tt violate•
de1tro1• the
held

10

••rr

principles

or tree enterprlae

that we baYe

dear. ·rcore than that, 1t the bill bad been written by Joe

talln hlaaelt 1t eou..1 4 not haYe been a better tool tor the Couun11t1 -.
a matur ot !act, Stalln 414 write auch a b111-·bact 1D 1920-·

and the A..rlcan 1rer.aion 1• based almost word .t or vorl
Stalin• s

B Qa& ian

on

that· ot

lat.-

In theee da7a when COJ111un1•l lnt1ltration ia alarming

every thUlkin&

1'1can, ud when we have seen th

-11-

orts of

,..

Con1•••• to ol•an

0111

the C01111Wltat1 badlJ 11ln4•r•d

ttr the

«41lih1atratlon•a an-Allerlcan failv• to cooperate, tbe PEPC
. .
proposal loo•••• the aoat dan1ero1ta •••r conoetved lJl ia.rlca. B1
, '\he Co1111unist1 could tore•

olalll1l'll their rtghts 11Dder the

their sptea 1Ato eYe.r t 4et•n•• tn4ustr1, ,eTer7 ••o~•t ar plant,

•••r-, anm.1tlon, tactory, and every atoatc laborator11n Anrlea.
friends, n find ourael'V'tl tr71n& to keep Com.UDista
out. of otlr war plants bl' clos1.ng the w1ndowa, wb1le the .po11t1c1ana
•••k to force through• law that opens wide th• door• to

th••·

The Aaerlcan people are not colag to taab.1oA and furnlth

to our CoJDWn11t enealea suob • tool tor oui- own deatructionl

Tbt1 natlondoes not want an act•tn1etrat1cm lD.Waabillcton
10

eplneleas, to yellow, and

3eopard1ce tbe aatetJ ot the

10

co•ai-dlJ' tbat it 1• willing to
rlcao people 1D ord•r to 1a1n. a

•h1rtta11 tull or atnor1t7 •otea.

s by which the three pollt1c1ans pro,ose to
en~on• their raaclst laws haYe al'l the eanarks of' 41ctatorablp.

The Clvtl Rights report recomm.eada the e1tabltsbinent ot a no

4tri.•1on 1n the Depart•nt ot Juatioe to enforce
proposals.

th••• m-Allertcan

!ber• would be eight or 11lne recional ott1oea, ,·• anne4

.

b7wbat the coaittee aece1ttu11, call• ••killed personnel," but
which actually would be d•teotlTes and police a1ents. · These. would
be the local arms

or

the Wasb1ngton G••tapo.
1

The l'tPort even goes

10

tar as to reooaend i,oltc• echool• to traln these Stora
Aaonc other tblqs,- th• Co•ltl•• sa1d th• tratDSD&

Troooe.rs .

pro1r••• ahould -- and I u• the Co•1ttee•a
't bese age.n.ts.

stat•.

Olfll

word -

"lndocttlnate•

"In4octr.1 nate• ls a word tlt onl.1 tor the 1>011ce

It do•• not belon1 la the American lan1aa1• •

It le. eY1dent rrom wbat I .baff satd that••

or

the ,S tatea•

R1gbta .O uoonts haYe dedicated ·o ursel••• to the _p rote~tlon ot

onat1tut10Jl8.l .« oNruent 1.tl

rlca -· ·t he c;,nly real sateauar4 ot

mun rlghta ever ~1tten b:, allkind.
Under th•· Gon•t1tat1on, ,a Presidenti·a l candidate

a 1t1.Jorlty ot the eleeto:ral votes t>f all tbe states to

1•••t win
electe....

!here ar•

'31 electoral Yote,. To win, a oandlclate auat receive

266 ot th••·

Ir

tbat th• Booe

no candidate geta 266

or Representat1Ye.s

YOt••,

••1•

the Conatltutlon

ot ·t be Coner••• shall choose a

resident trOII aaou the three hi•heat.

• of tb

ates• Rights De110crat.s are tirm 1n the

ony1ction tba't 1re shall receive !IIOl'e than l

lectoral vo

•

and there .l , a atrong poas1b111t7 t 'h at the •lectlon will then be

thrown 1nt~ th• Houae ot :Rapr

,tatlna .

ch atate wlll haye. ·one vote when the Bou• elects. a

our chances tor ,e lection wlll

realdent,

It another candidate should•
tbe South --

ood.
the ·s tates ,o utside

still ·• 7 accoapliah our aoat important objective-·

-13-

to aaTe tb1a c01JDtr7 tor r•preeentat1•• deaocrae7.

How clan.•• do that, B1 ••inc our great bloc of Tot••
to reclala the Deaocnt1c Part1, and to rebuild that Part7 011 the
basil ot th• h11torio prtnc1pl•• which i'ta l•a4er1 ha'Ye deaertea.
Br rol11ng up a great Yote 111 ttila electton, n

oaa -.ke certaln

that ne~er agaia •111 a 11ach1ne m1nor1t71roup be g1Y8n preference

at oar expense. ••••r again will the po11ticlans -- Democrat or
Republican-- ignore the south beca1tse •• are. "1rl tb•
And more

bag."

htportant, a thuaptn1 YOte tor tbe Tburtaond-Wri&ht

ttc't et will guarantee that the trend toward a total-state will 'be

dealt a cr1pplf.ng blow.

And the pol1tlc1ana who baYe trampled upon

the pr1nc1ples et Stat••• atght• with thel.r force btlla, will be

&1••n ·tbe worst national ••t-baelt they ner bad.
Let

110\ 7pur

heart•~ troubled. bJ the false report• tbal

the States• Rlghta ticket la helpbg Governor Dne1 bf spl1tt1nc
th• »••en.ta la th• South.

If our ticket had not 'been plaoed 1D

the tleld, .1 >ne1 would haTe eaa-rle4 nearl.J' enr7 Southe,n •tate.

We do not bell••• now he will carr, a single one.,
We ot the South haYe t,ovne all thtn11, be11•••4 all tb1nga,

endured all tb.in&•, 111tf"ered lone ancl env1•4 not; n ban aollght
not our own, we ba•e not been eu117 provok•dJ but ou aerYlc•,

faith, our belief, and our autter1naa haw been to no •••11,
-14-

Olli"

•• are de•p1ae4 and i-•Jeoted. 1,7 blc-olty :M ehine•I we are r•Yllecl
l,7

tho•• we loyallJ aapportedJ •• are aoorne4 bJ tbo•• •ho wOlllcl

ereate a total stat• 111 .Aaeriea bJ Pe4era11aw1 •
the jank-heap bJ' tboae who

••ek

.are

auaea tor

to de1tro1 our wa7 ot life.

To4a1,

we mut ••11 b7 the atar ot the Con•t1tu.tloa, eeoond ln glor7 oDlf
to tbe Stu ot Bethl•h•• 1taalt 1n proteatiq ·t he r1ahta of oppressed
aanltin4.

·• .nat aall bJ tbat star ·t o a port ot 1atet1 and ••cult7

tor ov

••1 ot llt•,

lest na11

~

vo7a1••

aballowa, and la a11erl•••"
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or
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11•••

~

boun4 1ll

